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PORTS
LINCOLN AND WEST SEATTLE PREP LEADERS

McIVOR IS BEST
PREP TOSSER OF
YEAR; PICKERING
LEADS PITCHERS

TEMMES PLAYEIS, GET HEP TO STAIR'S MET TOUEMEY NOW!
Tennis players, altrntion! If you plan to play some real tennis this summer, get hep to the tourney which will be staged by The Star at Woodland park

from June 6to June 13. In an effort to boost the net sport along, The Star is reviving the Woodland park tourney, which was one of the big meets of the
city a few years ago. Entry blanks will be found in The Star every day until entries close, June 3. There are the regular five events. And don't forget?-
there are no charges for playing in this tourney. Challenge cups for the single winners and suitable tennis prizes for other events are being put up by Piper
and Taft.

All-CityPrep Nines
FIRST TKAM POSITION SKCONII TK\*l

Rlrf. ltn>.Mi«a> . .. . Ih Mr 4 ojr. WrM Vultk
llfwkrtlt. IJiirnln ... 7b I», llrttatlwajr
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11 i-1. W? -1 Seal Or Ml I ilit <*l n
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llvrK ltroadwii> ..H slinsfr, \\r«l v-aiilr
IterbarU. franklin rf I Hni valilr
Knwr. Wf»l V»lllr Willi). lUllanl
Ptckrrine. I.inruln p Hunter,

They Battle for the Coast Crew Title

BY LEO H. LASSEN
Broadway and West Seattle lead the All-Cityprep diamond

nine with three members each, while Lincoln has two and
Eranklin on*.*. Queen Anne and Ballard didn't land a place
this year.

The high school baseball squads haven't shown the class <
this year of former seasons, and there weren't any outstand-'
ing stars, as were developed in the league last season.

There was a fair array of pitchers and infielders, but
the outfield and catching departments were woefully weak.
There was also a dearth of good hitters.

Cot Hire, the big Broadway first baseman, was the hardest
hitter of the school season. He is al>out as graceful as an;
army mule picking poseys around first base, but he manage
to hang on to the apple. His hitting strength wins him the,
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Dr. r. T. »(*nlr? u b»«-fc Ml hla
fl««rtt# sport m 4 fUhinf for rr«|>pt'«
?Ml «fHin|l> krwylil a |«m|
?trine ml fUh *mi mi |«k«
Wmmjm thm o«twr Amy

A food rrport «u r»» fwip
\u25a0Nth fork of tha in«H) sMlral« rttrar.

, BMh Majwvi ? ramp aru th# llitrlrt
hr»*:n-i North fland mrw ItrtlHl**on thii

v Mratni that kit fffrlrtc iwh) sport.

takt lUmm«ml»h I* thr w»*k *nd
l \u25a0fnnd*y of of mmr

?f whom *o out «nd poaaitrtjr rrtarn with
?MU »mpty Th#r* « n« »rr»m«il
afcout the fUh Mnf in thr tak« y*\

thf anrl»r A-*.-' || ?« .r , ? |jt> I
ftblltr m a ri>ti«m«n in th« itm» ard
com* tn k hom» with * fraurh »n nr.
count of tha sport h* did* t f*t. How-
?»tr. Uk«> tWkramami*h to (irinv tha flah-
?rm»n both trout and ban ftahlni

J. W. mmm mat »i I«kt
Ihk wwk mml

? Mrf Mirk of IrmmU » Whing Hi ttUft
talk# »tM furm*hen mw« |d><l a*mrby

The B|wrtimw ? UM>H«tl«n «f flraftta
Is in It* ?n«J»»r»r In keep th«
ftrurr.i af> it Uk*t welt «!ik ke<l vim
flab tml np»n to all vh« poy ih«
#b* th*- privilege of the aport Con*ld-
mW» agttatlon hu Nm ?um>4 of lata
throne h th* aUrmlnf lacrttw of

vatety irq iirwl likM, l» th# (wrfuiioß

?f (hoar (K>l members of tM parilculaf
club that ?>»»? tha I*m».

Hp?? irlKtlart I* Ink# (h«|M
?a wrll mm l»ampk y Ieke. all In
(Vlaa rminly, arv ? In ft«hing
aniil Jan* IMh. Ttik» tnrlode« the
well knimn Hie I. rk in r l»er rt»e
riaaiai pnrtad k for tkr parpwn m 4
liking Irtial ipawa.

Tb» Mt Ratr.ter Sportamen'a »??? i»

tWi la balding another of tta monthly
Itaallnf* and han'ju*l> thla ?wnlng al
BomfU Th«w Bi«riiagi whirk ar» held
trou" i the fartniia town* and rltlea of

the ral)»y are beroirlng r*ry popular
with lh« apr»rtam«n and bringing «rut

some larg« crowd*.

Another new anamatlon »?» added to
th* !on« Hat of affiliated Huh* of ih"
Wajihlngton (Nat* Hp.»rtßm*n'« aanociatH>n
whan the Wfnalrhe» ftp*»rtam«n ? aaao«-ft*-
lion was recently formel at Wanatrhoo
with a grow ina mem>>er«hip Th»
»rmnlng of Irrigation dltrh»»a will bo
one of tha moat important aarku to be

by the new *lab

place. McCoy, of West Seat-
tle, was the best fielding first
baseman of the season, but he
isn't very strong with the
willow. Farwell, of Franklin,
did pretty good work during
the season, but wasn't on par,
with the other pair. The rest
of the teams didn't have All-
Citv timber around first base.

Ilruiv llrikfli.of I.incoln, la fivrn
Ifi' Job at ancond ha>r. He itarint
the wwnn at flrat. but «tu mnvnl
over to the kevatonc Inf and did
Juat au<h a job of It during the
rinsing nmn that h* won Ihr place
Hi»k»th hit at a fair rat* and had a
alight olgM on hla rival* for the

Kalph Ixv> played a nice brand of
ball /or Rroadway at iwand, fielding;
Wrijr wvll, and hitting at a pretty
good clip Ho had a habit of (ho«

inn la pur ? of mm thinking -pella on
[the field and on the hn«»*. Hndamt.
«»f Itilltril. King. «>f IVmI Sraillr.
and Kotledg*. of Qu<*n An nr. fielded j
well. but couldn l hit.

BKST PI. %YKK
OF NRAMON

Harvey Mclvor. ff«l H«uttle third
aackrr. waa lh> heat plAyrr turned
out in the prmrnt muon He ran
field. hit. throw .irtrt run the tnuxn.
Ha «w the moil conalatent hitter In
a pinch In the league, and played a
atrrllng game In the field

I.arry Carmody. of Hrnadway, «u
right on hla hc«-la Carmody la a bit
faaler than Mclror. and only the
Wr»t Hrultta boy'a versatility mlna
him the place IVoylr, of Mnrolo.
didn't play ail year, but he abowed
aorne algna of cUum.

Ifa a tna* up at ahortatop. with the
edge going to Frit* lluglat. of Weat j
Seattle H tgiat waa the pivot of the f
VVeat Hide Infield, and wag a tower i
of atrength on the defena*. He la
Juat a fair hitter. Chick Folk, of Un |
coin U a better hitter than Hag tat. j
hut the Indian la given
the call becauae he la ateadler in the
field

Cpper fihill i* California ere tr, lower hoat holds the It ashmytnn oarxmcit. On the left
is Captain Hinsdale, of the California eiyht and on the riyht in Tony llramlenthaler, the
pilot of the Washington shell.

The big mm wan Mcftedul"d for

thla afternoon when the finely

trained of the I'nlv-fulty of
Washington and tnlverslty of Prill
fornla Wore to row for the (Vsist

title on l<ake WwahinKton twljiy.
The fellows in the crews have tsaen
trained to the minute for the Mg

event Washington wan a alight
favorite to win.

BENJAMIN IS
WINNER

HAN KILANCIBCO. May 22.~Jn+
Benjamin, showing more claa* than
When he boxed Kddle Ma honey, won
a decision over Joe Miller last night

In the main event of the Dreamland
card. Benjamin scored a knockdown
in the third. Bevo Krtivosky knocked
out Jack MorTis in the second round.

BROOKS MEN HIGH
? The E. N. Brook* bowling: «<|tiad of
Seattle Is rolling In third place Irr the
pacific Coast iVmllnit a«w«iation'*

ut Oakland last night The |o-

?a I Ave haa knocked over 2,739 pins.

JUNIOR DAY AT U
Junior day was insr celebrated

today at the university with water
sports galore, including nwtmming
nice, fancy diving, surf riding, and
canoe races on Washington
canal.

Of the other shorttsopa. Hwenaon.
of Ballard. wan the outotindlng man
He waa nifty fielder, but didn't dv
so well with the willow.
N01.1.W I.KADH
KLIMII.VIKKM

Hill Nollan, of Uacolß, was the
bent outfielder developed this sea
son. lie wasn't very s« nwatlonaJ.
hut fielded utMidlly, and hit In the
pinches. Ife won several g amen with
hi* stickwork f«w* Lincoln. Bpencer
Harris, of Broadway, la given the
renter field Job becauae he hita the
ball hard. Ilia fielding haa liM-n
weird thla year, but hln work with
the stick makes up for his fielding

shortcomings. AI Barharta, of Frank*
lin, Is another boy who hits well for
a high echool fellow. He was one of
the !#*?«#t long distance hitters of the
year

If Washington wins today the
Hun Inalger shell wiM undoubtedly
rwe In the big Poughkeepsie na-

How Crews Were
to Line Up Today

\ \H«IT\ RUI

Washington Poaiilen California,

ftrandenthaler. c Mrak«..«, f . I^araen
1 a .... I»o«na

H<»vanlia * Itelnhart
",ark

..... . ..... 2» Marr|uardoen
*''»rd I d«" l(<iij|oi
Rtrquo 3 . # Mark pa

........ f . .Hinsdale, r
Magnuaoa I»"w Itogera
S«Mler «'"a . W*lh«i« i(|

tlonal college regatta July S. There
is little chance of OUlforiila making

the trip.

The \ amity rare today wni to
get under way at 430 at hi
park The race was to t>e over a
three mile courae. The frmhmen
crews were to row two miles, from
Madrona |»ark to Miullson
Thousandn of crew fans planned
to take In the big event, lining
up on the hills ls»t ween I .each! und
Madiwin park.

utAmumj or i»u.
Wrv iv«
. » 1

Mr-?«!?*» 7 2
WM *ratt|e I 4 .*«?

fiaiiar«t 4 I Ml
vjti«Nrn Ann* J < :©?

franklin 1 ? .111

I.lnenln asd Hroadwny wttl fight It
out for ihf cily prep ItmifNll title
it WwHiland jmrk TifucUy. Iloth
teams klekH thru with wlna ymtfr

ilay, Lin<*oln «a Hoping \Ve«t B<NtUJ*
? to 4 at Hiawatha nml Hnuutway

Ju*t Ix-atlng out Franklin 3 to 2 at

Lincoln playfield.

Lincoln U loading the league today
with eight Win* and one loan, u hil«*
llroad>%a> la a half gam** lN>hln(t with
wvrn wina ami two dcfiHtta, If
Itroadway wlno, the will lw
tl«*d, of courae. and If Lincoln whm
the title will go to the Northend.
era.

Hratdwny administered Lincoln'*
only defeat of the year when the two
tivunii tame together the first time,

ami Coach Turner anil his churfiw
are hoping to even up the count.

If linanlway ahould win Tueaday.

the deciding game of the awtßon will
l>e play«>d off at the University of
Waihiflfton, .it a date yet to In* wt

Seattle and Salt Lake WillPlay Here

J'eterson of Q»ieen Anne, rapped
the agate hard, but was alow. Imw-
re nee, of West Heuttle. is a clever

but doesn't «|>ilte make the
grade with the other trio. Hhog< r,
also of Went Heattle, played a g»w»d
game all year. Thewe are th<- best
of the league outfielders, as there
wag a sad lack of giKxi fly« baser*

After two weeks on the road Heat-
tie's Coast league aggregation will
come home again fi»r a two week stay
Tuesday, with the Halt Bee* as

the opt>osition This will be the first
appearance of the I'tah Hub on the
Italnier valley real estate this year.
11 nd as the |:#»>s are right among the
leaders and are figured as powerful
contender* for* the Coast league flag,
local fans will undoubtedly la*
anxlouM to give the I talian* the big

once over.

DIAMOND ACES QUIT
STAR JUNIOR LEAGUE

Another War league ba*«h*ll tram 1
h:i* given up the irhoat The I?lianond
Are*, conaidered one of the *tronge«t
team* In the league, hit* unit the
junior circuit. The colorrd hoy* were
"rheduled to play the Kellx ,-|ul> nt
Walla Walla playfleld Hunday If
my more Htnr league team* have a
hunch that they are going to *how
the while frillh«r It woulil convm-
lence a lot of other tea ma in the
lea cue If they would do that little
thin* right away. The Ace* gave no
reuaon for their leaving the league,
but none are needed The only Ihlmt
that team* withdrawing from the
league want to remember I* that
withdrawing without any excu*e

Mlmply har* them from all future
act Ivlilea managed by thla paper.

The other team* In the league Sun
day are acheduled to play the follow-
ing KimrM:

Ml. Maker Park Junior* v*. Inter-
bay Junior*, ut Mercer field, at S
p. m.

(Ireenwood Cub* va. Italnler Valley
Junior*, at Columbia play field, at I
p. m.

Georgetown Merchanla v*. Madl
Hon Park Junior*, at Washington,
park, at 1' p. m

Italnlrr Height* Junior* v*. Walla
Walla Junior*, at Walla Walla play-
field, ut I p. (n.

There will lie an Important meet-

WRIGHT DRAWS
Hilly Wrljcht, Hrnttlc writer, who

In on nri Invasion of fhe Iftuit. fought
it. 10 round i|i.iu with Johnny f *ill nt
C«m<l#*n, N. J., liiMt niicht. jiccnrdlnK
to H t«sl<*t»rain from liU manager, Dan
baiL

Injc of th»' I«mku«* at Thr Star Wed*
rwa.liy. The Mchixltito will have to
h<» revtatnl wimp r»f (ho twama
h" vi» dropped out. Thi* Hhamrork
cluh pmtfNt of thi» South Hoattli* win
'i wok ign will aIMO l»« ronnMofrd
Fsvi*r> Star league t« iirn mhould
to It that thi»lr t#\trn In rppri'MontiHl.

After forfeiting f?»elr flrtl |tmr.
th# lUlntrr \ >*ll.» Junior* hate rr-
organised ami Mill »ettle down in
lMi«ine«« In The league They
Itate refftatereil t|«r following men:
Herman Ne<kle. IIill« I *trte
llohana. 41mm) ItnglMiHl, Mgel
Itowen. I mnk Morgan. Kalpli ||?,,.
per. IInrr > Meat, Jimmy Hle|.

The Tailored ) lead y anuart trader* In '
league No. 3 are piny In* In K«l tlionda
mirtiUy

The Rainier >{<lght» team lnn addedI t'.lmlro unit J. <'itmpungio ««> their
e«iuad and lia\«> irltMrtl It Wide, t'hrla

j l»«gullo ttinl M Perry.

Ite«anae aetrrwl loam* have
out of the leugtie. Ihp

Itullard Ilea tera Imifn't hn<l nelinitre to |tlat m liunr In the circuitjet. Thrlr net! game I*. mc lied tiledtltr Wt. Ituk*»r Junior* on June
1.1. Thr netted ale mill prohahly u

re* laed k» tlie I !»? llm r«l kqgud will
hate « |Miir netl week.

Mnmiiri>r« fthould not forget that thrre
aie not I*ny game* aehoduled for The
Htnr leA«un .Inly I All unmm hate
keen *hirtid ahead from that date mm
too many sguadM I.us.. out of town
gntjie*.

The mar league trophy will 1* pur
? haaed thla week Tl»«* trophv will i.e.
? nine the lut 11 n*-itt poaaeiudon i»f the
H<|uad winning It thin year A pannant
will l.a Riven to the runnera*up.

l'reema*onr>' took lit rise In lit.
middle age*, along Willi other Incur-
furaUU utlb ui guild*.

WELCOME RIDLEY
Bud rildJey, Count bantam cham-

pion, wan given a big hand when he
wan Introduced at the Arena ln*t
night. Bud ban been winning fight*
galore in California during the paxt
few montbii.

<2s** \u25a0%

3 READY FOR THE £
* TOURNAMENT? g
5 Th« ScaUlc Htur Tennli JJJS Tournament 1* mir* K«.ini{ 8
9 'o hf a btfc »v«-nt from th» Q
w way thft *n»rlf>* are com. S

\u25a0 km
£% For the flr*t content of J?O the *e tpt,r\ we suggest

p placing your racket with 5
C% jur "Tennis Shop" to be P
y rent rung and placed in
p condition for the bu*y sen- hj

E *>ti that im coming J|

\u25a0Pipers. Taft losl
\u25a0 we no© sccohdave J

l:ig Fraw-r, the Went Heat tie
catcher. w;i* the l»e*t maitk man «»f
the league. without a doubt. He hfld
ill* bin pitcher* well, *|m liked the
ball hard, and handled bin Job in
good style.

He |m nlrrwer than an arm lean man
tying hi* nhoen, but i* *teady. and
th;it I* what count* m*ot In a
catcher. Walby, of Ballard, wan a
pretty good receiver, and be hit well.
PatrlreW. of Franklin, played good
ball, but Walby I* given the call over
the Quaker receiver. The remaining
receiver* in the leageu wero Just
ordinary performer*.

Jack Pickering, of Lincoln, wa*
easily the best pitcher of the *ea*on
He had control, ('sing a curve ball
and a fast fine, he pitched Lincoln
Into flr*t place.

The local club ha* been bolstered
up a bit nnd h«n l»wn playinir more
hancb.ill In the last couple of day*

than they showed during the la*t two
WM'kn of their weird tiovne stay.

When the club com*** home Tuea-
day the fan* will *ee Prick" Kldred
In center field nnd Carl SSamlock at
firnt. Murphy ha* been moved over
to the hot corner and llohne i* taking
rare of third. Murphy ha* been re*t-
ing the last couple of day* ;ind Hart-
ford ha* been playing the nhort-
field.

The re*t of the club look* the
name. Harry Wolter and Merlin
Kopp, the other two regular outfield
er», have been hitting the hall lately
and have added a kick to the at-

tack.
Anyhow, we ""will soon know

whether the boy* have started to
play ball or not when we *«?«? them
in action again.

Don Hunter, of Broedway, 1* given
the necond team hurling berth. He
wa* out of the game during the
la*t half of the MCHHon, but show* d
enough during the garm-H be pitched

to warrant the place Haundcra and
(Campbell, alr.o of Broadway, burled
nice ball inrtheir game*. Nagamlne,

ilie Franklin Jap mound man. pitch
cd good ball In streak*. Fraley, of
f'.a Ilard. fJlrard, of Went Heat tie, and
Zolla, of Queen Anne, turned in good
irrameM at interval*, but weren't as
steady a# the other heavers.

Halt Lake i* bringing i nifty out
lay of players. Humler. Hheeley,
Krug, Jobnnon and Maggert are
wicked bitter* and have carried the
pee* right up Into *eoon«l place.

Went Si at tie'* w« ak paved
the way for an easy Lincoln win yea-
terday. the Indiana making aeven
lioota during the fracas. Jack Pick-
ering. the star right hander of lead
\u2666?r». pitched a utiady game, letting
thi* NVest alders down with six aafe
hlnglea and striking out 10 Indiana.
I truce lleaketh played a brilliant
game around second bane for the win-
ner*.

The irflf-- It. It K.
Lincoln ?????.....»?.??? 7 i I
W. mi Hcattlr 4 * 7

Hatterlr*. Ptik«»rlng and Kunt*. Hir-
am ahtl Krwl^r.

Franklin gave Itroadway a cloae
shave at Llneoln field, Broadway
winning. 3to 2 liroadway counted
two runa In the third frame when
big Cot lUi'e. the heavy hitter of tht
Tiger*, crashed the onion for a cir-
cuit wallop with a runner on the
hug* ahead of him. Franklin evened
up the count In the next frame by
hunetting hit* and errors for two
counters, liroadway won the game
in the sixth frame when Hurrla
doubled to left and Krlngle. at abort,
let MrCnnn's- grounder go thru his
leg*. Ilarrla scoring the last run of
the day.

Th4i »cor»? II 11. K
Franklin ? K 3
iirtmiUny . 3 10 2

Itattarlea. Kagamtni* ami ratrt«**lli;
funiphrll nail Harhar.

Tha scors! U 11. B
Dullard . i> (> 4
gut «*n Anna ft 9 3

lUttfriN: Fralay. Iturrh and WaJby.
W'rlKht ami Nakaaaaa.

FORAN CAPTAINS "W"
Hill Konn, two year veteran, haa

hern elected to captain the l*nlver
iMitv of Washington baseball Loam
licJLt ; CtU)CU. lie a oil uUlik iikr.

The other team* In the |c;igue will
al*o shift next week, with Han Fran-
cisco playing ut Oakland, Vernon at.
Ixm Angele* and Hacramento at
Portland. Hacramento follows Halt
Lake on Uic home lot.

Andre Anderson Sends Hector to Dreamland in Third Round
BREMERTON
BOY SHOWS
GAMENESS,

\VF WIN AM) LOSE
I4IS %\(»Vtl'fCH, Ma> !!?4 ofntiii; frotn Im l«ir»«l and evening up ll»r

*e««rr l»> iiiiiiiUitK tlirrr run* in (Ik* ninth, tlir Hftlllr inw *-»*

finally in»Mil «mil by Ixh. Vngrln l»ere yentmlay Mttrn flte \nit-U
counted otH* run In (In* la*I lull of th« imiitiK. Tin- final urorr wn«
« |o f> V»lllf Hoa won three gum** ami lam» ÿe* ixw kiimc the
Hurl of file nerie*

ItV THE KINGBIUEK
Young llwlur, th«- liremerton

neavy weight, took the »I«c dive In the
third round in 111* bout with Andre
Anderson, the middle VV»nUrn
heavyweight. at the Arena I.ml
night, Altho llwtM w-.i* inuntwl
out ho proved that he wa* fume,
which wua a bigger victory than me
K. O. wa* (Ji'fKiL

Twice In the second round Hector
hit the floor from right hand punch**
on the Jaw and twire he reeled w lid-
eyed to hin feel to continue the com-
bat. He was groggy for the rest of
the round. Coming out of a clinch
In the third frame Hector took a
glancing Mow on the none and went
out for keep*.

Hector'* comeback In the start of
the third round brought the fan* to
their feet. He carried the fight to
hi* bigger opponent all of the way
In thl* chapter until he took the
punch on the none that nent htm to
tlrearn land

Anderson looked good at one per-
iod in the second round when he
< aught Hector flu*h on the jaw with
» right crosx when Hector led with
a left «nd following It up with nome
hard blow* to the head and wind he
flopped the Uremerton gladiator
twice. He I* a big giant bat didn't
look like any champion.

Hector wa* still stunned In the
third round, but .a me out and car.
rled the right to Anderson. He waa
winning the round in a walk when
he walked Into the fatal right.

There has been ronmderuble tallc
around town that Hector I* yellow.
In fact nome of hi* action* in foj>

mer bout* were tinged with
don, but he proved that ht^iW
there" last night.

Kl»\l \KI>S BEATS
BKENTON

Danny Inward*, the little colored
bantam, won a clone verdict over
ltlck Hrenton. the California boy. In
the xemi'Windup after four faat
round* ?

Edward* started off at a fast pace
and knocked Hrenton down In the
first round.' Hrenton came back and
held Edward* even during the next
two frame*, but Edward* clinched
the verdict In the last round rally
Mhen he whlp|>ed over hi* right hand
to the treth with good effect.

Heal lie'* IV (', I. t#«m fioileil flie fan* In MtkndaiKT at ll»e Kiinnr
\ alley park by trimilnt flu ii m-ioiul fc-aine of Ilt«* *ea»on ye*t«rtla>,
defeating \ aklma 7 to 5.

The ieir»' ft II R
1 .him. ?

flMtt# 7 12 2
|!«tlrr|e« W ilfrtm MflKhc fcfld f*»d-

rn»t> II "» ? *«.< l tt.'. Ulr

> ut> Vnr ip (1)9
Jl*tt<ri«« IMlir J/nvrn,

j and Agix-w

AT HALT I \K K CITY? ft If K
Vrrnori .6 > l|

}M«M l.«k# rih % 12 2 I
l<«ii*n« \u25a0 Mourk. KmiliwifMl an>l I"-i

| »'irw*r, Kthiad and Jtnkina,

AT ffACRAMRNTU-* tt U K
, <»«kl*nd ...... II II i
,Hiu tameitto ~..4 A 2

!(?«?». Krr-mt-r and Hprll
) rn«n, Muihu. Kuan and Cook.

\u25a0'Ainu ti. itti.tr
Won !*<?? t l*< I

rw»m« It ft 117
v«t < <mv»f ............ ? ( .?<*»

\u25a0*|Mik«n« 0 C .£TI
! Uklm* 7 7 U0«
W'U'ilM ... 1 t 4«T
H*altl" 5 11 ,1%4

Vktorta IS. V»n>ou**r 1
Ttutmt 2. N(wk*n* 1.

K UIOXAI. I KU.I r.
Won. IxMt. I'rf.

lit! 17 j* |S«

j<lt»rtnAa<l 17 Jt
ilr. hl>n 11 11 I>4

Ji li
f H* 13 1?» 44 4

?.mm York 11 14 Mt

lt JI 42b
, llJ»Udrj|r» U 11 17 .3*2

\u25a0 H Louli t. Philadelphia I.
J N*w York 2. «'»>«'mgn |.

Illt«l>umf >. lunttof. i
lirook!>ri 2. Cincinnati t,

AMKIirAX IRiQfi
Won liMt. prf

<Mev*land ?? ? .711
lotion it » .*«:

|t'hK«CO |« 11 12%
St» York II 12 .»!?

! WAhln*ln|» 14 14
'*t !**»!? 12 12 4%?
' I'hllad'H h)a % 1« .2*4

| l»rirolt 7 21 .210
« r%*land ». latiii*d»lphla.l a tiii*d»lphla. 4.

1 CltltAfiO If. WMlilt.xluit 9.
Hovton I. !*#tr«>lt 2

LINCOLN AND BROADWAY
TO SETTLE PREP TITLE

J3E2§l|
"

Flod Henry, another Bremerton
boy, really beat Mike Pete. the
Wilkeeon miner, but the bout was
called a draw. Henry fftaggered
Pete in the sooond round with a
*tiff jolt In the tummy, but Pete
weathered the ntorm after taking a
nic£ beating and came back, winning
the margin in the next chapter. Hut
Henry had the edge in the last
round due to nice u** of hi* loft.
The first round wu tame and even.

Harr? Man»e|f. thr t'nglt»h ban-
lam. «UI Mifrl I'anm I dward*. ihf
<nlore«| battler, In m (oiir-rMind bout
nl II T.. Momlm Thla
to lite I hint meeting of (hi* pair.

Uklnf mte ileritlon anil Ilia
oilier gainf la a draw «ert|i«l.

Oakland flfht fan* didn't think rrry
much of Tiny k«>rh. th» Ttrotna hrkvy.
«*rlg|»t. Rn nrdlriK to Windy Wktaor.Hud Kidlf)'« manager

Koch «fld l»x» inti< h dancing around.**
?aya "He d be all right If be d
fight. but Tommy Hlmpaon. the Oakland
promoter, in off of him for 11/r."

f*obb> l!« ana. I'nrf land malrli
mak nr, |» al«<> Ihr managrr of J«m>
I«orman. Iltr little HpauUli light
weight. I tan* ha* t*rrn utlng l.ar-
inan mi l*«»rlland » rarda regular!)
rftrnll) ami lia* been ||«rn thr n«»*
by Cortland a<rlhr« l«r mi doing, bill
I -or man »bonei| tbal lir I* In Ibe
main nrnt ? la** bj fighting a |rmt
IS round draw a lib \ «ting Itrown In
Portland tlie other nig hi. Our thing
aliout Itorman ta that lir la al«rn>*
In there doing thr be ml that lir ran
and Itirrr la »urr to lir a fight.

Morrle Lug baa gonr Into training for
hla (tout with Johnny thr
fighting harp, at l.lberty park next Frl-
la* hut know a that h« muat t»a in tho

hrat of aliapr to Ihii McCarthy, Itrcauac
thr California motorman ia one of thoaa
blrda who la up and coming all of thr
time, anil he parka a wallop It alwava
hrhnov>-i. McCarthy * opponents to ba In
flrat-daaa ah>«p< Mm won a verdict
over Sieve Dslton the otlirr night, and
Htrvr'a no bum.

LINCOLN AND
Q. A. TANGLE

Jimmy Handeau, the third and
only other Promerton miller on the
bill, a welterweight, *trpped out.
feinted with hi* loft and whipped his
right to Hull Mitchell'* Jaw and
Mitchell flopped for the count deader
than a pll«* of brick*. It took Jimmy
Ju*t four second to turn the trick,
which I* nearly a world'* record for
a quick K. O.

Joe Wopp iatroduced himaelf to a
win when he i»o«t Johnny in
the opener Ucwi* tried hard, but
couldn't, and Wopp won fairly and
squarely.

A big crowd of fintic fan* were
on hnntl fur tin" rvonlnit'o entertain-,
m«>nt which was put on by CSV*
llltr.

Uninln und Queen Anne were to
tangle In a dual track moot at
I>enny ft'ld thin morning at 10 p. n>
This In Uii 1 flrr<t appearance of the
Quays on the oval thin year. Lincoln
oprfiod it* track neaaon with the dual
meet wllh Broadway, taking; a drub
blnK from the lMne at reel ttchool. In
spilt* of Ihin defeat, Lincoln will b<*
a favorite to win today's session.

MAY STOP RING
SACRAMENTO. Oal. May 22

Charge* of crookodnes* that may
ruin the local tight game were made
late last night following a "fake" de-
clslon in the Habe Herman-Jimmy
Hrenton main event here.

Two judges voted for Herman, but
the rrffrw called the fight a draw.
The referee said today that ballots
hud Imn substituted. and that the
ones handed htm called the fight a
draw. There was heavy betting, with
Hrenton a 2 to-1 favorite before the
tight.

CASTERS MEET
l're|>arlng for the regular summer

sehedub . the Seattle Casting club
will hold its last spring tournament
at \\ oodland park tomorrow. Specla 1
attention will be given to beginners
who ;vre anxious to le.irn the secri ts
of fly easting.

Star Tennis Entry Blank
I wish to enter The Star Woodland Park Tennis tournament. I am

an amateur tennis player in good standing, l wisfe tu enter th«
events marked with cross:

Men's singles

Women's singles

Men's doubles jJ

Women's doubles

Mixed doubles

Name

Address

Nam. partners In doubles events. Entries close June .1 and *Ol *
accepted at The Star or at the tennis department at l'iper & Tart's


